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Underwear
TU'fimsf .vim iiuvi' worn 'woolen all

your life i.s lib argument that it is a good
thing.

You have probably been subject to
colds and rheumatism airyo'uiMife: Von
will hardly contend I hat they're good
things.

Deiittel Linen-Mes- h Underwear
may seem a good deal of a change for you, but it will be such a
delightful change (hat you will never get over being thankful
you made it.

'jjefore investing in your fall and winter underwear you owe
it tf) yourself to investigate the claims which are made for this
linen underwear. Wo have a booklet that tells all about it.

Thompson, Beldeh sXo.
T. M. O. A. BVILDINO, COR. MTU AND DODt.Aa ITU.

Ing to $n,a:,232, vcre delivered to thi!

controller OT (lie currency' for destruction
nnd roI'Mic and $18,42(1,137 of the notes of
batiks whose circulation In being wth-draw- n

were delivered for retirement.
in tho first three' months" df tlio fiscal

yeir 1D02 national .banknotes for$3,07,6Dl
wero presented for redemption, nn Inercnso
3f 41.02,510 over the same months In 1001.
Thj: redeemed notes nmounttd to $33,831,802.
Offfresh rash deposits of $3,510,870 for tho
retlreinent of national banknotes, $3,323,840
was used for that pnrposo, and the result
wsji an Increnso In the balance to the
credit of that- - fund of $101,030, carrying
lln balanro September 30 to $29,(195,339.

All 'notes arc paid for. If checks arc re-

quested, on tho day on which they are re-

ceived, and If currency Is desired, on tho
tuccccdlng day.

Mlilpiiii-n- t if Mlirr Dollar.
The shipments of standard silver dol-

lars from the treasury amounted for" the
year to $38,338,610 nnd tho amount out-
standing In December was $76,lS2,23il, but
this was reduced nenrly $10,000,000 by July
In consequence of tho teturn of tho coins
to Svashlngton. The shipments were HM
per cent gi eater In 1901 than In 1900, and
thero was an Increase In tho first quarter
ot 1902 over that of 1901. Standard dollar.!
werb Rlvon for sold- - In New Orleans to
hel) move tho crops to the n mount of
$2,2$0,000, and for doposlts In New York:
they were shipped to southern points for
$2,5)5,700. Tho Atnndard dollars presented
nt tjio treasury In Washington for exchange
were. 31 per cont In excess of such transac-
tion In the preceding year.

Tho shlpmonts of subsidiary sliver coins
were 6.91 per cent In excess of those ot
1900' und tho amount In circulation ad-

vanced $3,ir.0,000. Tho shipments In thu
llrst: three months of 1902 recorded a fur-
ther Increase of 6.12 per cent. Tlie re-

demptions In 1901 wero 13.5. per cont more
than tho year before, but In the subsequent
months thero was a falling off. Tho un-c- ui

rent-coi- ns transferred to the mints for
K'cqlnago were less In all klnds than In
theprocedtng year, which probably Indi-

cates an Improvement In tho condition ot
tho 'metallic circulation. Counterfeit-slive- r

colnjnnd paper currency amounting to $11,-8- 3

jwcro detected during tho year.
Torto Ittcan colno representing C,699,577
a os In silver and 34,122 In bronze have

beenj exchanged under the authorizing act
Into. $3,410,220 In United States currency.
Thpt exchanges have now fallen to such
sraajl proportions as jtoH Indicate that but
foWjOf. thomcf coin's Remain In circulation.

Up to July .24, 1901, tho collections on
account of Porto illean tariff fund amounted
to j609,935, .On that date the president
act'npart this fund for public and perma-
nent Improvements In the Island as. re-

quired by law. Ry October 1 additional
collections of $32,681 were deposited In the
fund. 1 i

Since July 1, 1900, the principal of the
Indebtedness ot the Centrnl Pacific Railway
company has been reduced In the sum of
$4,73dl974r,by cash paymonta nnd transpor-
tation' furnished. The balance ot tho prin-
cipal remaining unpaid at, tho date of the
last transaction was $39,369,562, secured by
first mortgage bonds for $39,370,000 as co-
llateral.

PREPARING FOR CONVENTION

Initial Work for Nct Ycnr'n Meeting
uf Christian .Sncletlca Omaha .Must

.Mnkc I (tt Promises Good.

Thb'prcllmlnary meeting of citizens called
to confer with tho representatives of tho
Christian church regarding preparations to
bo made, for tho entertainment of tho mis-
sionary convention noxt year was held ait
tho Commercial club yesterday afternoon.

Tho meeting was called to order by Judge
W. W. Blabaugh, who Introduced C. S. Paine,
chairman of tho church committee which se-

cured, the convention. Mr. Palno, said that
it would bb possible: for Omaha to lose tho
convention yot If a proper showing was not
niado to the secretaries of the savcral so-

cieties composing the organization: that
theso secretaries would bo in Omaha In a
Bhort tlmo to look oyer tho local situation,
und (u woujd o, necessary to show them
that tho city vlll (bo fully prepared to ent-

ertain-tho delegates. For 'this reason It
must bo made certain that the auditorium
will bo completed by that tlmo nnd that
bufflclcnt money will bo raised to provide
for tho expenses of tho. meeting.

Mayor Moorea" Was 'then Introduced and
pledged his actlvo work In 'behalf of the
convention. '

K. Roscwatcr was then. called., upon for
nn expression' In opening his
remarks ho referred to tho fact that twelvo
years ago, In tho samo hall, Bishop Now-ma- n

of tho Methodist church 'fiad suggested
the Idea of securing for Omnha the inter-
national confercneo of that church. It was
a rather largo undertaking, and qulto to his
surprise tho speaker had been made chair-
man of tho executive eommlttcj. The neces-
sary fundi wero raised, the necessary work
dono and tho conterenco was held In Omaha.
It did much to ndv'ertlso tho city and at ths
close of the confercneo many favorable
comparisons wero mnde between Omaha, and
cities of worldwide reputation. It does not
require proof to snow that Omaha can rare
for the people who will attend, that has
already been demonstrated, but Iho first
thing to do is to form an organization. A
promotion committee should bo appointed
to Interest all cltiena In tho mattor. Mr.
Rosowatcr closed by saying that Ihe press
of tho city would undoubtedly support tho
work.

Shqrt talks wero mado by John K. Utt,
Sumner T. Martin, W, T. Hilton. II. I).
Tyler df Denver, I. W. Carpeutor nnd oth-
ers, and ill- the rdnclus'lon It was decided
to requoit tho Commercial club to appoint

committee of. flvs to confer with the gen-

eral local committee of the Christian church
at a meeting to be held next Wednesday,

Tonight
Just beforo retiring, If your liver la
sluggish, out of tune and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take dose ot

Wood's Pill
And you'll be all right In the moraine,

4

nee, October 31, 1901.

SUES DISTRESS

Franc lends a Flert Along tt Aiiiit in

Golleotiif Jro Turks,

CUSTOMS DUES ARE TO BE LEVIED UPON

Foreign Offlcc Confirm (he Report
flint Xni'h la the Object of thu

' War Ship Which Snltrd
from Tulon.

PARIS, Oct. 31. Tho officials .of tho
French Foreign, office conllrm tho report
that ti division of the French Mediterranean
fleet, composed ot threo battleships and
two cruisers, under tho command of Ad-

miral Calllard, has proceeded from Toulon
to tho Levant to make a naval demonstra-
tion agnlnst Turkey.

A Foreign ofllco communication to the
correspondent hero of the Associated Press
said:

"Tho squadron sailed with sealed orders
and proceeds first to a Oreek port, the
Island oi Syra, I think, whero tho admiral
will receive dctliilto Instructions as to
carrying out his scaled orders. I am not
at liberty to say what the scaled orders are,
but the seizure of .the customs at Smyrna
will probably bo a very effective way of
convincing the bultan that Franco's
patience is exhausted and that wo hao
decided to enforco an Immediate execution
of tho Turklbh government's cngngomento.
We, howeVer, nro very hopeful that tho
sultan will not compel Us to go to that
extreme." '

Three ln; of Grave.
"Our squadron will not reach tho Oroe'K

port boforo Sunday. The' Turkish govern-
ment has thus still- three days ot grace
and wo ..trust In tho meantime to receive
Complete satisfaction. Wc have ncted very
considerately toward Turkey, hoping up to
tho last mdment that she would carry out
her engagements, and It is only now, when
wo find there Is no serious indication ot
her doing so, that wo have reluctantly re-

solved to put Stronger pressure to bear
In tho shape ot a naval demonstration. It
Is now two months since the French am-

bassador, M. Constats, left Constantinople.
Ills" departure failed to" produce tho do.
sired effect. On tho .contrary, even tho
Quays ;nrid Tiiblnl questions', which ' wero
sottled by. tho sultan's trades, remain un-

satisfied."
"Tho Jntornal situation lh the Turkish

empire deterred us tot some time from
taking drastic measures to enforco our
domands. Dut the dignity of France could
not permit tho present state of affairs to
bo prolonged Indefinitely. We slncerly
hope tho Bultan will fully appreciate tho
fact that we cannot any longer be trifled
with nnd rollovo us of taking further steps
to safeguard our Interests."

Thn official was asked what would hap-
pen In tho event of tho French squadron
being ordered to seize tho customs and It
tho Turkish authorities resisted, and ho
replied:

"That Is a very unlikely contingency, but
If It occurs I suppose ll havo to botn-bnr- d

tho port. Wo do not want blood-
shed nnd I do not believe thero will bo
any occasion for It."'

CAILLAR PUTS INJO PORT

French A l mini I'd Return to Tnnlon
Indicate .ewa from Muff nil'

nenltii.

PARIS, Oct. 31. X,ate tonight the follow-
ing dispatch was received from Toulon:
"Tho complete Mediterranean squadron re-
turned to Toulon this evening and anchored
In the roadstead." )

This would ,Inolu.de Admiral- Calllard'a
division, whoso departure has. thus either
been countermanded or postponed. If the
dispatch bo correot it would Imply that the
govornment has recclvod news from

since morning which has not
yet been divulged and which has Induced a
change of plan.

It was reported that Admiral Calllard had
been ordered la cruise" within reach of a
dispatch boat today for posslblo further
Instructions, and It Is significant that the
torpedo boat destroyer" Halledoublon left
Toulon 'this afternoon at full speed to ro-jo- in

iho squadron.- - '

WILL lhlVESTjQATE CHARGES

Teacher' CommltteeWIll Hear Testi-
mony Aitnhist nn it for Ml

need Snturilny,
Secretary Burgess of the. Board of Educa-

tion hns Issued notice, of a mooting of the
teachers' committee on next Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock to Investigate tho charges
against Miss Ivy Heed, a teacher In tho
Caes schoo),
' Mr, nurgess has.' notified tho committee

of colored people which filed tho complaint
with the school board, and has requested
all Its members to bo. present, together
with all witnesses thoy desire to have
testify.

Miss Heed Is charged with speaking
ot tho cplored raro to'her eighth

grado class, of which tho daughter of Rev.
Shaffer, pastor of St. John's Methodist
Episcopal church, Is a mpmber.

Fuimton' Comrade Honored.
WEST Si;PEniOR. Wis.. Oct. -tnln

Harry Newton was presented with n
handsome sword tonight by the cltltens ot
West Superior. Tho sword Is given Inrecognition of the services of Captain Nowvsaving us a lieutenant In thePhilippines und usneclairy on Hccount of
the purt ho played in tho capture of Agul-nald- o.

he being one of the Ave, Americanufflcera that took part In tho famous Funpton expedition.

For Matt MntC lint.
Mzzlo Gentry vyas .arrested enrlv thismorning near Twelfth nnd .Dodgo streetB,on n rlinrEe of stealing u hat from MattMott of 417 8outh Fourteenth street. Mottwan walking along the street and says that'because he refused to give the woman adime when she requested It. she grabbed

his hat and ran. Sho wub locked up,
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Candl.nte Davia Vakei & Plain Talk at
Smith Wart Meeting.

STANDS iNLY ON REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

School Director W. F. ,lohnnn lln'
dorse Mr. Davie's rtemnrk anil

fiend for Hnpport for neinili-- I
ten ii F.ditcntliinnl Ticket.

The Seventh Ward Republican club met
at 5709 Lnvonworth street last night and
heard tho Issues of thp rampalgn discussed
by thi following candidates on tho county
ticket: fleorge McBrlde, D. M. Vlnsonhaler,
Charles Unltt, W. J. Hunter and J. W. Hat
tin, Justices' Crawford nnd Altstadt, Justice
Duke of South Omnha and A. W, Jeffcrls
also spoke.

o. K Davie, a candidate on the school
board ticket, said: "A certain well known
business man, on alleged republican, Is now
busily engaged In running nbout tho city
addressing meetings of women nnd telling
them what a hard lot make up tho rcpub
llcati school board ticket. Ho said this very
day, nt a meeting which my wlfn attended,
that thero was not a single decent man on
that ticket. Ho Insinuated that nil flvo
candidates are (led to tho wheels of the
city machine. For them and myself I can
say that wo stand upon nothing but tho
platform adoptefl by tho city, convention. I
have madp no other pledge, either to man
or machine, and will make none."

Member W. F. Johnson of the school board
was called upon to address the meeting. Ho
said: "I want It understood that I am not
supporting tho democratic school, board
ticket not by any means. And I'm not tho
only school board member who takes this
position. Tho other Johnson, Mr. Icvy, Mr,
Barnard, Mr. Stubbcndorf, Mr. Howard and
J. J. Smith nil desire the election of the re
publican school board ticket and thore nro
other membors who feel tho samo way. Wo
hear a great deal nowadays about electing
tho democratic ticket to rcbuko the mnchlno
and men nro running nbout town, as Mr.
Dnvlo said, pleading with tho women to
vote that way. While wo don't want the
city government to run tho schools, nnd It
is not doing It, I don't hcllove thero Is any
danger of Its doing It oven If thn entire re
publican school ticket Is elected. The rc
publican tlckot Is mado up of good citizens
and It ought to bo elected. I hope you will
all turn out with your wives next Tuesday
and do what you can to elect this ticket."

R. T. Baldwin addressed tho meeting In
behalf of tho colored republicans and called
attention to a Joint meeting of tho colored
republican clubs of Omaha and South
Omaha, to bo held Saturday night nt Metro-
politan hall, Fourteenth and Dodgo streets.
Prof. William T. Vernon of Western uni-
versity will bo the speaker of the occasion.

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR.

Itciiiilillcnn McctliiK.
Friday, November 1.

Fifth Ward Ropubllean club, Sixteenth
and Locust streets.

Swedish republican mass meeting,
Crelghton ball.

Saturday, November 2.
Sixth ward meeting, Idlcwlld ball.
Meeting in Florenco precinct.

Democratic, Meeting;.
Saturday; November 2.
'General meeting at Ruser's park. 1

Demnvrnta Have a Meeting;,
First and Second ward democrats held

a Joint meeting at Mctz ball last night. A
large crowd was In attendance. The prin-
cipal speaker was Ed P. Smith. Mr. Smith
discussed state, county and city affairs
and wound up his address with a good word
for each ot the democratic candidates.
Other speakers were: S. I. Gordon, J. P
Connolly, John Power, Pblllp Andres. Ru
dolph Havclka presided.

CRANE FOR PEOPLE'S CHURCH

Hyde I'nrk Mcthndlnt I,oe Pnstor
Who I Cnllcd to Succeed

Thoinh.

CHICAGO, Oct. 31. At the prayer meet
ing of tho Hydo Park Methodist Episcopal
church Rev. Frank Crane announced his
resignation from tho pastorate, which ho
had held for three years, and his accopt-nnc- o

of the pulpit of tho People's church,
to succeed Dr. II. W. Thomas. When tho
announcement was made numbers ot thoso
present wero so affected ns to burst Into
tears.

In giving his roasons for the resignation
Dr. Crane said that a larger field' of useful
ness had been offered him and he folt it to
be hls duty to accept. No one denomina
tion 'could maintain a down-tow- n church
except as a mission,, he explained, "and
tho idea of a 'mission' for the poor and a
fine church tor tho well-to-d- o does not
seem to me to be In harmony with the
spirit of Jesus."

When asked whether ho would bo a Moth- -

odlst after November 1, whon his resigna
tion takes effect. Dr. Crano said:

"I do not know, I will no longer be a
member of the ministers' conference, but
my beliefs aro the same."

The report that a large percentage of
tho Hydo Pnrk church members will follow
Dr. Crano appears to bo groundless. Ex
haustive Inquiry failed to discover a single
member who contemplates taking this step.

Tho following commltteo was appointed
to rocommend to the presiding elder action
on tho reslgnatlonr O. L. Munger, William
II. Henkle, O. E. Highly, C. II. Smith and
J. F. Hotherlngton. This committee will'
begin tho search for a new pastor Immedi-
ately. Dr. Cruno will preach next Sunday
as usual.

MR. PALMER NOT CHAIRMAN

Well Known Insurance Man Denim
ltcponlhllltr for Commercial

Cluh Condition,

OMAHA. Oct. 31. To tho Editor of Tllie
Bee: On my return from Wyoming my
attention was called to a statement In The
umana aeo of October 23, reporting a meet-
ing nt the Commercial club In which a
statement Is mad6 as follows: "Tho secre
tary reported that no work had been dono
by tho Insurance committee, to wlilnh th,
resolution of A. Hospo had been referred.
ue remarnca that tho chairman of the
Insuranco committee was II. E. Palmer
and that rrobably as an Insurance agent he
would not like to take tho matter up."

I presumed of coursH thnt thi
ment was reported as eomlnar frnm tha
secretary of the Commercial olub, I im
mediately wrote Mr. utt for an explana-
tion and have his reply as follows:

OMAHA. Ctrt SI .....tf n i; n..l.n.1 14, A annul,Omaha, Neb.: Dear Sir-- In reply to your
letter of even date I beg to say In reply
that you are not chairman of tho Insurancocommittee of this club nnd that no mat.
icm iniiniiK iu iiiiuniiim nave ueen
referred to you or discussed with you this. .. .. .'MII W till. r I -

to the contrary aro erroneous. Yours truly,
J. E. UTT, Hecretnry

i am sure mat Tho Bee will publish this
letter In Justice to myself and thut thn
editor of The Bee, as woll as every business
man in umaha, will testify to tho fact
that I havo never shown any disposition to

shirk any responsibilities appertaining to
my profession as nn Insuranco agent.

I have been In tho- - business thirty-tw- o

years; not a policy ever Issued at my
agency In that tlmo has over been cdn-test-

In case of toss. I havo adjusted
losses for thirty years nnd during that
tlmo have never had a lawsuit with the
Insured except In one Instance In Missouri
This record makes me feel that my business
Is legitimate and honorable and defensible,
1 am for the lowest rates that can bo ob
talned fdr Omaha and will do everything
In my power to that end. Respectfully
yours, H. E. PAIjMER

SPOTS A STREAK OF YELLOW

Order of F.ntil.e May Itrlnn; frlmlnnl
I.jhel Suit In Conse-

quence.

In a recent Issue of Ihe World-Heral- d

h sensational article purporting .to be an
Interview with JoMah Flynt Wlllard was
printed. It contained an attnek on the
Fraternal Order of Eagles. Tho regular
meeting of Omaha aerld No. 3S was hold
Wednesday evening and tho artlclo In tho
paper reflecting' upon the personal char-
acter of tho membership camo up for'con-sldcntlot- i.

The following resolution was
adopted: .

V. the members of Fraternal Order o
Kagles No. ,?,.. feci' that wc havo beengrossly Insulted nml ninllpur-.- l l,v ihn
umniw woria-uernl- Therefore, tie It

mat 'ii is me ncnso or Hiemembers of this :frlc" that no Englo
subscribing for the nh'ovn miner.

The secretary was Instructed to forward
n copy of tho resolutions containing the
offensive extract t'6 tho Societies' of the
order at Sioux City, Fort Dodge, Des
Moines, Council Bluffs, South Omaha, Lln
coin and Crawford, Neb.

Tho law commltteo of tho acrlc was in-

structed to Investigate tho matter and If
It was found that abaction for libel could
bo malntnlncd to prosccuto tho publisher
or tho libel in the criminal court. Last
night the chairman of. the commltteo stated
that he had como to tbo conclusion that
the artlclo was libelous under tho criminal
statutes, and would so report to tho ncrlo
at Its next meeting.

Resolutions similar to the one adopted
nt Omaha will be considered nt South
Omaha next week.

ADDING TO COUNTY PAYROLL

Commissioner Kntploy Mure llnnil
for Work nt Hospital and

Poor Farm,

At a meeting of tho county commission
ers, held yesterday, Thomas H. Ruddy
was granted a license to conduct n ferry at
Florence. The charges to be mado by tho
ferryman nro to bo the same as thoso
stipulated for the: South Omaha ferry at
tho time It was licensed.

Tho following appointments wero made to
fill positions nt the Douglas county hospi
tal; ur. Hoy Dodge, interne. $40 ner
month: M. Cavahaugh. day fireman, $25 per
month; Michael King, night fireman, $23
per month: C. D. Wlegand, farmer, $26 per
month: Mrs. Mary Ulm, waitress, $18 per
month; Miss Kittle McArdle, seamstress, $1
per aay.

A communication from tho Omaha Real
Estate exchango requesting a reduction In
the rate of taxation for tho county was re
ferred to the commissioners as a commltteo
of the whole.

NEW OFFICIALS FOR BANK

Director o( ,the. umaha National Pre- -
Inre tor jgenafor Millard'- -

-- ' ' If! ' . nf - .It ., .
'At a mettlft'r t Sf tie

Omaha National" bank' yesterday William
Wallace. 'Who hhW beonVllh Out hank ainrn'
Its organlzatlonrVaa elected first vice presl- -
aom; u. F. McGrew, nt present national
bank examiner, with hendquarters In Lin-
coln, was elected socond vleo' nrnlrint.
nnd C. B. Anderson ot Crete was elected
cashier, to take, the place made vacant by
the; selection of'JIr. Wnllaco as first vice
president.

These Chanscs were made neppunnrv hv
tho election of President J. H. Mlljard to
tho United States senate. '

Thero is some sneeulntlnn n In thn cm.
cessor of Mr. McOrew ns .national bank ex-
aminer, but it is stated on good authority
that such a position had been promised to
John Rush in caso of n vacancy. Mr. Rush
Is cashier In the offlco ot tho collector of
Internal revenue.

ASK BIDS FOR EXCAVATING

Andltorlnm Company Is Now Beady
to f.et Contract for

First Work.

At a meeting of tho board ot directors of
tho Auditorium company yesterday the
building and grounds commltteo was au
thorized to sign a contract .with John er

providing for .the architectural su
pervision of the building; the building to
cost not more (ban $JC0,O0p, Including all
structural work, steam heating plant and
electric wiring.

Tho secretary was Instructed to advertise
for bids for excavating the ground tor the
foundation of the building, the bids to be
opened at a time to be'declded upon by that
officer.

Subscriptions aggregating $50.', were ro- -

portod, $250 being turned. In by F. H. Davis,
$230 by F. E. Sanborn and $25 In the hands
of Alfred Millard. 'Reports from other
mombers of tho subscription' committee
were to tho effect that there was an awak
ened Interest 'In the' project and that some
largo contributions ara In prospect.

DANE HARDLY HOLDS HIS OWN

1'blladelphln Wreatler Barely Fall to
Pnt' Janaen' Hh'ouiUcra Fairly ,

nn the Mat.

...... v..4. ui... u Vfiiuiicn JIIIID.:il.middleweight champion ot Denmark, und
Andrew Kramer of Philadelphia met In a
Urueco-noma- n wrestling mutch In SouthBrooklyn tonight. The contest resulted in
u draw, neither man being nblo to secure
u pin fall within the time limit, one' hour.
Kramer wits the more nggrosslvo and se-
cured two living falls. Ho was unable, how.
nver. to aaln a llln fall, nlthmlnh tin lnul
his opponent's shoulders almost on the mat
several times, i

ESTICK HAS TOO MANY QUAIL

Oklnhoina Shipper la Fined for Sen -
Inn Five Thousand fllrda

to Chicago.

GUTHRIE. Okl.. Oct.21.-- ln fnrternl
court nt Tecumsch. Okl., yesterday, a. W.
Estlek pleaded guilty to having shlppod
6,000 quail from Oklahoma to Chicago andwas lined a total of $200. .Tho case wisworked up and prosecuted by the Chicago
icpuiy Btunu wuruon oi Illinois,

Awnrda nt Ilnre Show,
ST. r.OUIR. Oct. 31. Tim hnrsn linw In.

night drew n large attendance, society be-
ing put In full, force. Awards: Class 7,
Judging single roadsters: Black Berry, blk,
K.. C. II. Tumor. 8L Louis, first; gutted
saddle mares, Uizle Buck. Ball Bros.-- , Ver-sailles, Ky,, llrst; Judging tandems, ap-
pointed horses to count BO per cent, appoint- -
iiu'iiiH o" per com, .tinrin nna uaette, A, A,
Huso!), Hi, Louis, first; Judging single de.
livery ouini, wcns-i-virg- o isxprestv com-
pany, first. Class 49. bnrness horses to light
M'wuirn, i' ruuj'i j, i. urmiimonn, hi. ixiuis,
first. Class f. galted saddle mare, Mabel
Rex. SI. R. Orthwcin. 8t. Ixiuls, first. Class
65. free. for. nil tuninln. A (In in Uki-U'- h

kork, London, Ontario, tlr

BADGERS EXPECT STRUGGLE

Thi; lulizi That Osrihuiktrs Art ?hj
in Stiff Tot Jul!.

COUNT MIST ON THEIR INTERFERENCE

Think It I MnAlclcnt .Vol Only to Out
do the .elirnUnns, lint Mi u t

Ont Minnesota'; filnnts
Later.

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 31. (Speclal.- )-
Contrary to a great mauy reports sent out
from Madison, the Wisconsin eleven docs
not look upon tho foot ball game to' be
placd Saturday with the Nebraskans ns
merely a stiff practice. Of all tho games
on tho schedule thero Is but one other
which Is causing the coaches nnd the play
era ns much anxiety as the approaching
contest witn tnc cornnttskers, and trial
game Is the one to be played with Mlnno
sola. Chicago Is' looked upon as being nt
best a very uneven and to a certain extent
an uninteresting nialch, but while no otio
here will admit for a moment Nebraska
has n chance of winning, n great deal nf
Interest attaches to the Saturday game be.

cause It will furnish the first opportunity
to get n line on tho comparative strength
of Wisconsin and Minnesota. Then, too,
Nebraska Is admitted to havo the strongest
team that tho Badgers havo played this
season, and while no one likes to think
that the Nebraskans will cross Wlsconsln'n
goal, nil predictions are for a low score
by the Badgers.
Interference Their NtrflnReat 1'olnf.

Nebraska's hardest task will bo to break
up tho Interference of King's men.' No
team In tho west, or In tho east for that
matter, puts up better or swifter Inter
ference for tho men who carry tho ball than
Wisconsin does. When one of tho halves
attempts an cud run he Is protected by the
entire back field, nnd as soon as the ball
is snapped tho Interference starts like a
shot. No team which has played hero 'this
season hns been able to do anything at all
against this strongest feature of Wiscon-
sin's game. In line plunges, too, the Badg
ers aro good, their success resulting from
the quickness of. their ploy. In offense
King's men aro particularly strong, but In
defenso they aro weak, especially so in
stopping mass plays ami tandem formations.
They not only expect to win from Minne-
sota, but hope to keep tho Gophers from
scoring. Thoy bcllove that Minnesota will
not be able to break up tho .magnificent In-

terference with which Wisconsin has dumb
founded every opponent this season, and
that the result wilt bo that, tho Badgers
will inn up the biggest score.

Idenl Hack Field.
Wisconsin has tho Ideal back field of tho

entire couutry. Tho men nro all vctcruns
and after pevcrnl seasons together have
dovclopcd team work such as has seldom
been seen anywhere In tho west. Driver
at fullback Is not the cijuul of O'Dca In
punting, but ha Is much the superior of
tho great kicker ns an nil-rou- man. Ho
Is n suro ground gainer when ho carries
tho ball, Is splendid In Interference and Is
much above tho average In punting. Lar-
son at right half is n host in Himself.
Stocky, fleet and always full of ginger, hu
has no superiors and probably tow. equals
Cither east or west. When onco ho starts
with tho ball ho will not give up until ho
Is down. Many times he fought bis way
through what seemed Impenetrable defenso
for good gains and for this he has gained
thotnameraf Wisconsin's fighting half,!'

Cochens, at. right halt plays a different.
Kina or game, no rcncs more on nis .in-

terference to give him a chance to make, a
long run. lie is fleet and if he cvor gets
away from tho crowd he Is sura ot a touch?
down. Fogg, at .quarter, Is a now man
here, bin not new .to tho game, as he cap-
tained tho Cornell (la.) team last year.
He is quick and sure with the ball and Is
good in the interference. In the lino Wis
consin has but one new man; Haumraerson,
nt tackle, and he played with tho tecond
eleven all of Inst year. So .It appears that
Nebraska Is to meet a team ot veterans
Saturday and should It bo defeated thero
will be no disgrace attached to It, unless
tho scoro should happen to be unreasonably
high.

WHITNEY SELLING HIS RACERS

Ten of III Choice One Go In First
Offer I ok American Jockey

Continue to Win.

NEWMARKET. Oct. 31. The first Imnor- -
tant stcn toward the brouklnc tin of WII.
Ham C. Whitney's racing establishment nt
fleam nouso was me saio loony or ten of
Mr: Whitney's racers. The Mount Vernon
tllly fetched the best price, 3,200 guineas.
Watershed, tho winner of yesterday's Cam-
bridgeshire stakes, for which Mr. Whitney pma !,ww guineas wnen Air. jinggln,
tho Callfornlan, sold 'a batch of yearlings
lierei brouaht 2.0U0 sulneas. Holsteln wh
sold for 2,'JU0 guineas. Convamoore for 910
uinens, tno sniimoiein liny ror two guineas,
eLacey for 480 guineas and Lukewnrd for

4S( guineas.
When the racing started today tho Amer

icans continued their success, which wns
tho feature or yesterday's races. London
(Maher) won the Houehton hancllcaii! dis
tance ilvo furlongs and 110 yards, uama
Chick (J. Rclff) won the Dcwhurst pinto;
dlstahco seven furlongs. ATd Patrick
(Maher) fltilshod second and Snowbcrry
fJenklns) wiih third. DeHlgnvolturo (Mulfer)
won a selling plate: distance
flvo furlongs. King's Courier (Mnher) won
tlio Jqckoy Club cun; distunce two miles
two furlongs nnd thlrty-llv- o ynrds; Suntol
wus second nnd Wllllum C. Whitney's Elk-hor- n

(J. Itelff) finished third. Horcler f.i.
llelff) won the Ditch one mile weltor
liandlcap: distance one mile, Erpperudor
(J. H. Martin) ran second ana uoosendor
third.

RECORD-I- S STILL UNSHAKEN

Creaeeu So Far Doe ot Approach
on Weatern Tracka Ilia Score

nt Home Ground,

MINNEAPOLIS.. Oct. 31. Crrsenn
driven by Qeoree II. Ketchum. fnllccl tn
1rv-a- his own record of SiftiVi today, eolug
the mile In 2:03)4- - .Time by quarters: o:31i.
1:014, l:32V4. 2:06i. Crcsceus lowered tho
Stuio rccoru ay unc una a nun seconds.

(lute City Defeat Nt. Charles.
Ill a lrnEtla bowline enmo lost nlirlit nn

Clark's alleys the St. Chnrles team lost two
out of threo games to tho Oato Cltys,
ocurc;

UATK UITVB.
1st. 2d. .lil. Totnl.

Huntington ...1 IH1 173 1&1 .1.-

Hurtlei' ill 1G-- : jbr, w
F. Conrad l.'S5 217 170 B."
Rncell '. 153 ISi! 191 53$
Seaman 166 IfiS Hi? .71

Total 762 S7fi S7t 2,512
8T. CHAULK8,

' 1st. 2d. .lil. To 11I.

TiiEcner .., j.it, ii, iiii 5 6
naden 1C7 131 IM tivlanagan is 16 KK 172

--uvldKO 187 170 . 1H2 13!)

Schneider W 167 112 IIS

Total, 7W SH 792 2,23

ninffa' Xcst flame In Oinnhii.
The Dodg Light Quart! foot ball team nf

Council Bluffs will piny the Young Men s
Christian association eleven In Omaha

Captain Dyar has been
compelled to retire from tho Dodgo lenm,
hut will continue Ills connection with It ns
business manager nnd conoh. It, U. Itutlicr- -
roru win cnniuin me team 111 tho Meld,

On November 0 the Ounrds will play tho
Crnlghton college Medics nt the UlutYa. In-
stead of the Onialm Medics, ns first
scheduled, Tho Thanksgiving day gnmo
will' be with Tabor college. The 'Genoa
inula ns win not go tn council HlutTs, us
tint 17 id I'd J 'have' been 'unable "tn nrrnnce
a dnte with them.

Tho Council Bluffs High schoolejeyen

Don't p&y 25 c; for a toilet soap when
the best costs but ioc.

You might as well pay a quarter for
a dime.

The costliest soap is no better than

Jap Rose
Soap

This is Kirk's best soap.
' Made of pure vegetable oil and

cerin:v" Delightfully perfumed.

.
.' So pure .that it is transparent.

,Yet it 'costs but a. dime a cake.

has canceled the' 'game with the Shelby,
in., ingn scnooi scheduled ror Hatuvrtny.
illO boys nn trvlncr tn nrmnL'i n ilnin fnr
u gume with Lincoln High school..

ILL FORTUNE AT THE START

llorae Ilnve F.xtrcme Dinicultr Im

Gcltlnic Ami)', Mnrrlnnr the
Sport for. the Tnlent.

NkW VOltlv. flnl .H !'li clnrllinr wna
faulty tudas' nml tht
niUIIV COmn Hint. Tlinrn una nnl mm full--

Hiuri 111 ino.six racea nnd many Morses wore
uuiui'ii u I rt mc v mm irnun it MiYinnnrit or
a mile, to snv unthtnir nf thnun whlMi wr.
1ICI111I1IV inrt nr Tim Imyl linn rnK.tr n 'iu
liiicccsHiui, Mutiaucee, in tlm llrst race, lint
.iicrciiiier ino nrsi (Midler went down insinruing succession. Kesults:

First nice, six furlongs: .Sadducec won,
Alpaca second, Federalist third. Time:
:h ..

Second race, one mllo and seventy ynrds:
weet Tooth won. Limn D'fj'n h'imiihi Ant.

moslty third. Time: l:it3-fi- .
Third race, the Hfilivlmi Imiullrim ilvo

nnd n half furlongs: Josephu won, Hon Mot
second, Mnjoi Ualngcrilold third. Time:

Fourth race. Hie Kilonmrnt hiinrlti.nii nnn
mile nnd seventy yards: Ethic. won. lom- -
ore seconu, ll.uxiuic mini. Time: 1MB 5.

1'iiiti rnco, seven ruriongs: Tentigra won,
PCI rill nil or xocoiul. Arfuliiriiu'im llilril.
Tlmo: i:2S

HlXtli nice, line ml In mid nnvnntv. vnrilu
selllnff! Molile Peyton won, Curl Kuliler
nvcunu, Jim .ucuiuuen unru. rime 1MT.

Scvoy Make ev .Mnrlc.
CINCINNATI. Oct. .H.-S- evov established

a. new track record for six furlongs at
Lntonln today In. the. handicap for

and upward. There were Ix.Hturterp,
with Savoy .in ovcu, money favorite., only
two 'favorites won. Weather pleasant. Ite-sul- ts:

First race, seven fuilongH, selling: Albertlee WOll. Air. Pitmiiriu' un. .,mrl .Ion., ll.lr.l
Time! jr.'3V4. '

Second raco. "flvo' and: d iiftir .fdrlbbifs:Ijnlnv of .Ulloud won, 'Harry iNvW-'K)cei;d- ,.

Mnfmlu flilril Tlrw.. I....;
Third race, one mlio' nnd seventy' yurdsV

mum nun, vhii nnorriH'KO Nccona, TilNocker third. Tlmp: 1:45. . - ,
Fourth rnre. hnnrltnin. thrrn.rfirnrlrr nf

a mile: Hcvoy won. Mngglc Felix second,
Anna Bain third. Tlmo: 1:I3V4.

I' If tli race, six furlongs, selling: Martha
won. Lauretta second. Ijitlmm ililnl.

Time: l:lii',4.
Sixth race, seven furlongs, selling: Kcome

won, John Urigsby second, Mmue third.
Tlmo: 1:2814. '

Feature It nee II111II5'. Scrnlchcil? .

CHICAGO. Oet. 21 Thn fYntnrn rnrn .'It
Illkesllln tndav. u mltn linmllfMin. wiim rn- -
duced by scratches to a three-hors- e affair,
Hcrmnncln, at 1 in 0, Hnvllund, nt 1 to. 2.,
and Andes, at G to 2, which Mulshed As
named, being the only onen originally
numed to go' to thn' post. Hnvllnnd and
Hcrmnncln raced eunli nllior nil thn wuv.
around. Am? Wiik.ii very bud third, utmost
nvo icngins iiiiviianil. Tlie best niceof tho day was- the third on the rnrd, at
one mile. Onidurmnn wiih best mid was
lucky to get through oi) the mil In, time .to
beat Miracle 11. n 30 to 1 shot, a 'head.
w earner cooijarucK fast. Iiesults:

First rnoo, six furlnmcs: Mnrciin. won.
Insnector Shea seconrf. DnnrlnliL fhtr.l.
Time: 1:15. ' ' '

Second race, six furlongs: Hurrv Ileron- -
ecn WOll. Tho Uocr second, nimimrr tlilnl.

Tlmo: 1:14.
Third race,' ono mile: Omdurman won,

Mlrnclo second, . J. Deboo third. Time:
1:40

Fourth race, one rnllo: Hormnncla won,
iiiiviiuiKi second, aiuics inirui Time:
l:4)3-5- .

Fifth 'race', one mile and sev'entv Vnrds:
Ouy H .won.. Llttlo IjuIb second, FleetWing, third. Time: ,1:17

Sixth race', ono mile: 'Mnry Moore won,
Zaok I'Jielps second, Azlhi third. Tlmo:
1 :48 j i

llnclnk Xeiiaon Close.
ST. LOUIS.. Oct.' racing season

nt tho fair grounds closed today with a
fnlr card. Two favorites were llrst nt the
pOBt. ResultH:

First race, flvo nnd a half ftirlnncs; Itvrn
of Itoscrea w'on. Medltntluii second, Ifoyal-Athlot-

third. Time: 1:07.
ni'i'omi nice, six ruriongs: I'eneerill won,

Iady Strathmorc second, HUiitressu' third.Time: l:HU.
Third race, six furlongs: Kd 1. wnkJnko Weber second, arantnr third. Time;

1:14.
Fourth race, one mllo and a sixteenth:

South Hreezo. w;in, Qudeiinrdo second, Al-
bert F. Dewey third. Tlinei 1:IS.

Fifth race, ono mile: Felix Hard won,
Sklllman second, Alice Turner third. Time:
1:43.

Sixth rnco. ono mile nnd a quarter: Klsmo
won, Charles V second, Miss Thresa third.
Time: 2:19.

MISS HECKER OFF HER GAME

Rational Chninplon la ncnten' In' Inter.
City Tourney, Tlmogli ller

cinh Win.

NKW 'YORIC, Oct. of the
best plnyeiH iu tho Womap's ..Metropolitan'
Golf nssocla'tlnu met a toani - ol tho
Wamnn'H longuo of Philadelphia at tho
Morris county links today for tho Clement
A. Clrlscom trophy, which goes with thu
honors In this Intercity mutch.

The Metropolitan was by fnr-th- stronger
team und won by u scoro of 01 holes to S

holes. Miss ICIslo Cassutt was the only
absentee on the Philadelphia side and this
guvo Miss Willis the match and 3 points
by default.

Miss Genovlevo Hecker, tho national
champion and lender of tho Metropolitan
team, surprised everybody by Iho poor
showing she mado In her match with Mrs.
Caleb F. Fox, the leader of the visiting
team. Mrs. Fox won by l up through
steady play.

Miss Ileckor, who had been filling for
somo days pust, was completely oft her
game and very erratic. Sho stopped fre-
quently and her work op the nutting
greens was not up to her standard by any
means.

Miss A. P. McNeely wus tho only otherPhlludelphlnn to win a match. Hho
Miss Maudo K. Wo tm ore bv 1'nn

Tho only other nloso contest wns thnt be.
tween ;uiss uorro una airs, nettle. This
pair were till sfUiirn nt tho eighteenth hole
and tho match was hulved.

Tomorrow on these links tho tlo hi tho
class A championship context In the Metro,
pulltan association wll) bo played, tho K

teams being representatives of
Haltusrol and Kssex County clubs. JIr.'i:. .. Mnnjco q Lenox, Muss., will play on
the Haltusrol teitm nnd Miss Geneylevo
Hecker, who beat her In the final for the
national chan,P.nshln. W'UI bo. the leader
of the Hssex rounly team, m Hint ,thor
match will no a repetition of their mcttlng
lor championship honors. . .

g'y- -

FOR M

Y TROUBLES

I IS MARVElOUSir EFFECTIVE. I
It conveys htaiing, streotthen-lo- g

Influence to the afflicted organs
which is Instantly sppitent. Quiets
pain, stops wasting of the kidney
tissue, removes that tired, despond
ent feeling that all victims cf kidney
ailments have,, A short course with
this splendid remedy brings back
strength, good digestion, energy and
cheerful spirits.

Price, Si;0Q- -at Oris Stores.

1

CALIFORNIA
Tho i;ulut old mission town und tha
lovely seaside rt.'surts of Sotuho:u
Uiililurniu tttbVI.sitii) ;i iitv vkAk
bv thousunds of tourists whn frnvnl

OVMIt Till: U.MO.V PACIFIC)
becuuso It Is tho best and rpilckrat
route. In addition to tho Pullman
Palace Sleepers the' UNION PACIFICruns .Pullman ordinary sleepers overy
day.

LKAVIMJ OMAHA AT tiUTJ l. M.
Theso ordlnury. cars am personally
conducted, every Wednesday und m-dj- y.

A PitllmCin ordinary sleeper
also lenvcB Oni.ilm ovory Tuesday
at 11:3d ii. m. for lia Angeles.

For full Information call at
CITV TICK 1ST OFFICH.

I'M FAItNAM' KTnUBf,
Telephone aid.

aaaaW BaT liaMH

tefiflercd
r

A. Mayer Co.,
119 ktE BUILDING

8MAHA. NEB.

Pkoie 171

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures all disorders of ths fast
Cue' to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by .druggists una giovo ooaiorh cvry

where. Sciu by mail for 6c uddltlonal tt
cover pestuge.

a?OS)tBtS (Sid) 999S) 9999 99)
? RESULTS TELL

S THE BEE WANT AD9
8 PRODUCE RESULTS.
a U) (HOIS) rjj fflffidi i(B(H 'S99

AMUSKMIJXTS.

BOYD'S '004JCtTst"- -

TONIGHT. S:13-Al,- KO 'sATUltDAY.
M ATI NUB AND NIGHT.

MOST IMPORTANT OPKP.ATIC IS V 13 NT
OF TIIK 813ASON.

KI,AW & KRANUKIt OPIIUA CO.,
PriKHHNTJNO JKItOMi: SYKE8

In Snilth & DoKdvcn'o Now Opera,
"FOXY QUILLER"

Kvefilng prices, -50c 25c.
Matinee prices. Jl.fJO75c-0- 0c 25c.

SUNDAY MATINKW AND NIOUT, Nov. 3.
11AIIGA1N MATINHK Kc and COtf.

LOST IN NKW YORK
KvenlUB Prices 25c, f0c, 75c.

HIX N1GI1TH rOMMKNCINO MONDAY,
NOV. I MAT IN KB 8 DAII,Y.

DICK FKRillS' COMKD1AN8 In Repor.
tolre,

Kvunlng prlcos, lOo o 50c,

Mutlneo prices, 10c 20c.

ara t u ORIISHTON

Teienhnne 1531.

Mats. Bun,, Wed,. 8at 2:15. Kvs.i., Sill.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE ,
"Tho Olrl with tbo Auburn Hair." Prm

Kldrldge, Tho Misses Dolmoro & Co., Joseph
Adcltnan, Weston & Ramund, Blckoell,
Klnodrome.

rmcus-io- c, sine, ooo.


